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C-SCROOGE ENTERTAINS PLAYERS---.! T. C. )ills Designate
I PLAYS CHRISTMAS CAROLS Sadie Hawkins Week
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GREETINGS TO ARKANSAS
T. C.'s Southerner Sends Re.corded Cheer
" Merry th~ml.!', Motht-r. Bf'I ran't
home ,·ith you for

co ··hom••· lOO.
;
To ron<"ludfl' 11he tf'■ d<;s "~nd.in&.
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Chrutmas I d
ed to M'nd your ,,r lhf' MaJi" by Bliu Car-men Tht'n
1trtttinap on a p no11:raph l'f'<"Ord. 1he kind man •ho had ma,.df" 1t I)(> 1-

~f i:0.:u;.v~n: ~~-lc~n~•~nkee'"• !

:~~:tr &~«-;i~~~o ;~tl~~t'h "h~n':r

.~nd that. ts thP 11hiry of Ra<"h.-1 by cha.Tl\nc only for the ra.w- of thf' \
LH Nor'!lan, one h1tle rirl •·ho •-on't re.-ord, informs hPr that hf' r.i.n aay a
be apend1nr Chn tmu •1th her folks ft•• addmunal word11
1n Arkan.1u
He-r vo1~ ront1nut>S, 1 She hp,,.1U,tes, 1ht rould A&} ao
but this (1mE> he- 1 readmr the muC'h 1r only that Jump 1n hf'r
beauu(ul and oh-told Chr1stma t hroat would dttreuP 1n s1,,. Sh4'
fitory Vrih.id'1 1" madt- all t .bt- mor~ , O\:rrrotnt'I that momrnt~> atta<"k
beautiful by thE> !'>Oft vou.•(•, ,till or "hom~if'ktieu" and ltfi}'ll, ' "That'•
arryinc a tra~.of the •·south,'' and all I have lO say, \ fotMr Good-byealrPady fille-d 'tri'lth ,d"-lfulne-i . ShP l and Merry C"hnstma"-.''
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hf>UU ur 111.fnN>m~nt1ont>11
Jub und,-r th~ • h~l,c "'
,, ur •kac.-. H ·,..,. fN-l
hkf ll
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Christmas Spirit Manifests Itself
During_Two Weeks Before Vacation

" God Test yo u merry · tenrle m en - -" si nll Bla c kfri a rs Art Banness,
An ne C lo ur. Shirley BaTTln11er, Mn Ty O'Ro urke a nd ll e n1i e Schepeno.
Deco ration in the traditional eolors,
the st rains of ca rols echoed by strolling si ngers, festivities arranged by
many orga nizations, and, most of all,
the opening of gifts an d joy t o others
all serve to show the Christmas spi ri t
manifest at T eachers college theSf'
last two weeks.
Members of Pi Omega IQJnternatio nal busin ess fraternity, were
entertained at the home of Mr. and
·Mrs . C. E. Daggett by Miss Mary
Ferro . Lunch and the exchangi ng
of gifts ~•ere highligh ts a nd those
invi ted included Mr . and Mr,. Lyle
Day, .and Mr. and Mrs. George
Selke, and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Schneider.
Mr .' and M n. C. E.
Daggett were prese nted a sewing

cabinet.
Blackfri ars, dressed in the traditional En gl ish " Bracebridge Hall"
manner, had a ca rol in g pa rty Decem ber 10.
Mem bers we re "refreshed " at sever:al homes a fter serenading fa culJy members a.nd dormito ry students. Bernard Schepers Was
chairman.
A "do-any-thing-you-like-:i n-music"' party will be held by th e Music
Club tonight, Decem ber 12, in the
Social Room.
l ee cream will be
served. Jea nette Quale, vice presi~
dent, is planning the party .
Sunday, Dece mber 14, will be a
gala day for Shoemaker hall and
Calvin fo ru m .
Cut1 ti111ttd 011 poff J, r ol11M1t 1 .

No. 6

IMusic Organizations .Give. ·
Christmas Coocert Sunday

f'pftud" of aa1d JuU;

aforrm~'nt1onN Ja<'k• and
dan('fl 'A'ilh them H •f'
fN'I hb it

Merry
Christmas

Winter Ouarter
Finds Fifty-five
Less Enrollees

T U E COLLEGE

l'rlday, Oocem ber ll, 194 t

I-I RO ICLE

OUR LACK OF INTEREST
Students Suggest Plans For
Popularizing The Student Union KEEPS CLUBS' INACTIVE
nior 111rl in il ch

1'w h

Moet emphatic of the ffiaporu,es to the Student
Welfare committee's qu tionaire, wbkh I
is, ued
I t w~k to determine " whether or not college a~tivitiea are commensurate with studt>nt needs",
. was regi t.ered against unday afternoon aNivili .
"Don't expect us to give our • undax afternoons''
i• typical of the comments. or th t87 students
who responded to the qu tiOJ1aire 46 voled ror
Sunday afternoon soci I hours, 39 for vnday after•
noon ,·esper hours, and only 24 for di11eussio11s of
to~its of current inten!st.
·
'It's difficult for a lrirl to adjust henielf to going
pla
without an eec;ort and phooey on pickin11 him
up ·down there. T . C. men are so conceited; r wi h
they had more competition"- thi in ' ntily feminine handwriting i indicated as one reason why the
Union isn' t used more oft.en. (If thi qu tionaire
and th one gi,;ng as ~ n for not using the t:nion
"I haven't 11ot a girl friend" had been ~ed. the
Welfare Committee might have obYiated the difficulty.)
,;

Lack of Time Reason For Not Using Un ion
Other criticisms registered were "the floor' too
sticky", "th noor's too slippery", rthe votes *ere
about evenly divided on this is,;ue , poor wntilauon,
too much cigarette smoke, and "the hours are
wrong - hould be o~ alt<'l'noons nnd earlier in
the evenings.' ' Howe,~, I07 students replied that

'

SPITE-· -

SUGAR

By M,•ttY, 8111 and Railby

fEdit.or'a note: You'v(' heard or th• thft'ttt ltttlf' monk~>-.
who 11ft no evil. hear no evil and apeak no evil. bu, Mre are
three who J>Hked, beani plenty and att...'lllinr to tell all.\
OIO YOU Kl\'OW TIIAT-

lock or time was their only reason for not u.,i1111 the
l ' nion oftener. 35 Atudenl.8 indirau~l no u..- of the
l'nion at all; ~1, onee n Wltiek; ·12, l\\iN\ a \\ot-ek; ~,
three times a week; l , four times n W\'t,k; n, fin•

tim£'S u

and 5. e:ix limt"ll a w-c,ek.
~~lro innovnlion• for mrre,l81ng the use of the
Union mnged from rlo,.ing the librnry .,,o •tudent,
\H'C'k;

wouldn't have any temptation to ~tudy to a nrui.•
t.algic •·eee, I wi,h w.- roulJ ullt' the uasenwnt for

nnd the upstairs for danrin!l and rh !tint(."
Some ideas wc,:e whist and bridll<' tournament •.
ladies night• with the girls putting the nirl.cl in
as well as ch00timg'their partners, teachin!l the boys
how to dance, t th• author or th, SUJW'St ion rommented "i>O per cent or T . C.' men don't know ho"
to dance") bank n4!hl.8, "community drnwml"'" 110
lhal everyone would drop in to te!li,lrr h, nam<"
and probabl~· be t.emptc,d to slay .1
Wltn

'Let's Han A ,Rooter's

Club'

" We ha,·c wonderful cheerlcadi,rs; if they only
had a good cheering -tion to lead OUM< is rot H·n
nnd that's pulling ii mildl)•" is on of the more emphatic of the remarka on e<>IIT •p1rit in de<>1d('(!
contrast lo "I think the •Pirit a good ron)mlt• to
the band; I think they're awell." Som of the
suggesllons mode "ere a NOler'1 dub lo lead the
cheering, more _slunt and skit features between
halves. more au_dience singing, giving out ropit'8 of
rell . and a battery of microphone-amplifier systems lo 63 vc the voicco of rootna.
Although 134 stud nts indicated ey thought it
worthwhile to attend the pep fe11ts, l'ariety variety
in sponsors or the programs as well as the ,·,rograms
them Ives WIii! the keynote of many o the demands. The !!erond h9ur Thursday waa indicated
as bad; " unlesa I have a first hour class. I'm not in
school." Many or the students mdicated a whole
hour would be doorable; "You can't •tudy much
after the hour has been broken up that wny."

1 ~r~!Sh;et~ir:~~~ '!~~~h~9s~=~~~!J
Through Clouds of Bitterness
May Christmas Spirit Shine •
tlUI i;e~tt:~~er tlle~be ~~~~~~o~~ 'j;.:::,ud~:rtoG~
A nation grown accustomed to rules- - rules for
00
0
0
0
playing !OQtbiill rules for driving, rules for filing in~r:,~:c! !:"!°n'~ :0~e' o~::r ·:::kd 0':e ::~r~~~~ come
tax blanKs- has come into cont.act with a
--rum'!r. came oul tbat the La'W'ffnce halt firll have more

~n~ ~~t
out. "en maa.w" and outnumbered thf" Lawrentf' ba.11-(>n
fourteen pain of nylon, to two. Now tf the Yo-Hi '• rould
&et around more too, ~ mi1ht ha,·e a •·cnion.mind~"
1tudent bod_r - ~
we mi,ht.
0

0

1

Thi.I sudden wintery weather doean't rfre ua the ;,oper
atmotpbere to hand out orchid, like the one Bea Baun,prt•
ner received from her California friend on her birthday but
if we •·ere Santa Claus this year w~ know who'd rate,• first
on our Chriltmu lilt. - thoae eight or nine lads knbwn u
John Cotton's &ya. Whtie moet or ua are suu1111inr with
our lut,.minute nightmares, theee usually breakfast-less
youths are yawnin1 around, gettin1 the buildinp ready 10
we can enjoy our cluaes ln clean comfort. And they can't
make up for lost sleep on Satu rday morninp either- Ju1t
last ~k~nd ,,,.e watc~ them put o.n ~oor &ea.I preparatory
to wa:uoc the Hoon, amuUt the oonfUS100 of vis1tin1 debate
collecians.
• • • • •

Maybe this cut of Mickey does
look rather doleful, but we're sure
she'• much frialcier now , even if
Berky m ay be 21tayinr fo r only this
quarter. I ndeed, , he'll have more
incentive to watch .the hockey ga mes
with Berky back as goalie.

situation in which the only rule is "anything goes."
The contact has been unpleasant.
The natural reaction is to replace reason with
bitt.emess. "They played unfair and we'll sock
back at them dirtier than they hit us." The
stabilizing influences so vitally necessary lo absorbthe shock of reactioll8 totter dangerously.
Emotionalization is of little avail to us "behind
the man behind the gun" . Our job is far more complex, for we will be the builders or the world alter
the peace. We will uplift or degrade that world
just as the natures we create for ourselves today are
degraded or uplifted.
•
The Christmas season is here again; let's not cloud
its joyousness with seepin!l" of hate! As we bow
our heads may t he true sp,rit or His philosophy fill
our hearts. We will need it in the days to come.

Shirer's Berlin Diary
by Anhur B•r ntH

Chanunc <'horusea aprinrlna: to a.hf'u feet with band. rai.Rd
in 1lavilh. N.lutf', wlth fa ces runlorted, mouth• wide open,

:;=:~U:h~!~:."n~•:';/",~~h::/:~~ uo"r~:t ll~ie:t r,:~o:}~
~~J'ee"ue;!'ni~~~ ~:i~ca1iJ:!
t~"b:.::~
i::.u~:r~t~:;,ldi,:~t ,!;mliltr '!~~~1d1r:vr:1~~le~:: fi;u:i;~

=~:~

thia i1 Germany todajl u reJ)Orttd· by William L. Shirer'•
Btrli" UiarJ .
•
1

: ; ~: fr: !~ci'e:~::e··b1~.t.d;:;~~~ n::/:,~~
with the Spanlah f\aherman,'' Mr. Shirf'r and 'Tea' a.re rudely

throat into another world •'bffau,,e we had to: the money
wu cone.''
The new world wu the world of Ritler - the Uule man
about. whom Shirer re.roarb, " Althou1h root.a co ronsiderably

deeper, whetbtt the pJant could have -flowered without him
is questionable',: the little man who iJ: happl~ whe.n reviewing his forcet "like a child playing with tin 10ldierw.''
Shirer nllt him the 'ca.rpet e,ater' because when thwarted
he would grovel on the floor c:he••inr carpet ftdres and 1hrielC•
ing with rage.
.
What peopk! could give a Hitler a.dulation! He remarU
that the character 'of the German people .eem• a confused
welter of contradictions. They ••ill ah,re thei r slender ration

~!;~:da:jth,,,~~i~q~e1:;::.e~~1e~i'"!r~ren~r!;t
1

~h~ ~~

:~r.:t~::e·r:

ru:r~~{
6
battle u

1
:!5C:r'i:fo; :n1:r1~~;.c:ro~~e:lh~~
to apcear hypnotized- Mr. Shirer recallt the in•
1

:1t~
:r:P"'!:.!:!;!~!Lu~ ~!fe:edi~~~ ~~~ti~!~~~
love of a leCUre rut they eon1ider it lu.xury to let aomeone
~

else make the decisiona-and rake the ris~.

,u,te:

,wt

board's agreement with the ideas tx7>Tused.

Dear Editor,
So far t he letters to the editor have been typical
~=~!_t~~t~?~h•yJ :u,~a~~
Suiter D orothea were eating at Marsh's, mindfo( thei r own of a faction of the school. The let ters on daneing
busineu when a fam ily fi ndi nf no empty tables asked if they and general social activities have just about expre!;scould sit at ,t he_ira. ·•ee~tain ~-" winced " D uchess", hoping
the a nkle her sister bad Just kicked would n't give out when ed the main worries o! a certain percentage or our
she stood upon it. Everyone was jol ted out of thei r mashed
·
pot.a~ a:1d gravy when in gallopt; a feminine piece of hu~ studen ts.
man~ty, with a lorgnette hanJri ng a round her neck who yells
However, it·is .th~ u · on of this writer t hat t here
out "H~l-l_--0-0-0-0 Sadie!" Well, riJht t hen a nd there she are other things . in the extra-eurricular schedule
start& ki.samg everyone at the t able rncluding li ttle innocent
''Duchess". But does the rea li zation that she wasn't one t hat are worthy of notice by tliese " super-sophisticates." The school athletic syst.em is being
of the brood bother her? Dearie me, no-she says "O h
you're not one of the daughters, are you?" and Ina pi'pes uP carried on by the school at no little expen,se for a
and says, "No, I'm not, sorry, worse luck_next ti me .''
dual purpose; (1) to afford an opportunity for t hose
gifted . in ability to partieipate in inter-eollegiate
It's finally getting Christ ma.sy isn't i~?-these sudden
swirls of s now, la.sL..n ight's Christmas <'ommuni ty si ng the compet ition and (2) to give the vast majority o!
studen
ts, who cannot participate actively, a chance
tangy everrreen amell permeating the halls, a nd this wee k 's
restive teas. Much is going on nqw t ha t t ends t o lead our to derive ent.ertaiilment and possibly vicarious exthought;s away_Jrom the t r~e C~ristmas s pirit, yet we hope perience from those contests. I think it will be
that this yuletide season will bring t o us a s tronger feE!ling
of unity and tha t we can all retain L~me earnestness generally conceded by the readers that a winning
kre~f our "Merry Chris tmas" that w
ave had in years team adds eonsiderably to the student enjoyment
0
and pleasure. However, I do not think the stu-

o::ets~g~nJb•~;;:~:~~J
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,------BOOK REVIEW---

E difor's
Tht Chronicle wdcomu contribuliom from any students on
LETTERS ,natters
OPEN
of interest to th.t college. S igMJ,uru may be withheld from lelters;
kiters without signat1tres, however, ,oill not be '[lrinted. P ublicalion of a utter is
indicativ; of tf;\t editm al•
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the !\ame prof ,or were to
k • the
me cl i ··
"How mnny of you lx>lon11 lo lnt.m1ationl\l R;,la1ions lubT" would the re pon11e be II a,milar on ?
W,•rc ,Llraid it \\Ould!
T"'' rcu'°"" how l)C('rt UJ{!l\.'\ltoo for the mclilTerenct' t•iulenct'<l by low m mbertlhip numbcrtt lh ...
duho are not active nnd nlhUM, tir bodil'II, nnd
thcre i• n l:u-k of b, ckJ1TOund knowledge on the 1lllrt
of s1uden11. To tht• fortnt'r, w reply, if thei-e wrl't'
rnter1-..l, ih "' would h,• action. To I he I ttcr1
hac-kground knowled!l1' 11 a product of ~ reh anu
analyai • Our library ha,, n fund of knowledge whi h
i• )OW'I for the ·gning of a ~ard. Jofl(l1tr11, l 'ol1rir1
nndGorrr11w111 and TA, far Ecw b>' Quigley , Ali.1'11•
'" 1hr f;rn,t hv Wild . Ottr futur, 111 A.,o by Robert
Smith, Japan D,fa,• th, ll'urld by Sch -rer, and Wild '
J1Jp,t11 '" ( '111111 "re all books which would further
)'Our und(-rstand,nJ! of the world aituation_ today.
If th•• •tudent., were " feeling the nl.'W of n 1)'11·
tematic ~tuoy of th probl m which are at JllU!ent
ronfrontcnJl the Aml'rican people" 1111 11 1tated 10
the <"On htuLcon of the lnternattonal I lation rlub1
\\Ouldn't they endeavor to make cWba of this kina
n tnort> rnal p, rt of colll'I!(\ life? H tho future of
the world he. m the future or college men and women. they ohoultl at ea,t be ,·,tally inten,..1cd and
tu1 well informed ns 1>o&sible concerning the e,·ents
which are 1hap1ng that future.

.--------------To The Editor·-----------~

. . ....

g:;

liatt'nt'd l.o a prof«-ir

a.•I, the c1u lion, ''llow mnny or you be-long lo lhe
Lmgue of \\'omen \ 'otel'II!" Not oner ponded . .If

·

·

dents are beinlJ fair eit her to the .team or to .t hemselves by waiting to see i! we have a winning team
before they support t he team. At the pep!est before t he alumni game and in the ticket sales for the
alumni game the apathy of the students was abominable. Some will argue that exam week was an unfortunate time, but it would seem that firteen Qr
twen ty minutes was little enough to spend supporting th~ team and it would also seem that seventeen
cents was little enough to spend for an evening's
entertainment. Let it suffice to say that the student
body ru; a whole is not justifying the amount of'
money being spent on athletics. Bot h of these
facts will be given eonsid!,ration by every red
blooded student in school an"a'· let us hope that their
influence will be ~ t enough to bring the "supersophistieates" into line.
There may be those who are too selr-conscious to
do any yelling. To those I say, give some pep a try,
you may enjoy yourself.
Robert Tuttle.
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Adjusting Science Program to life
Topic of Dr. Croxton' s Committee

Five of Music Faculty
Attend Convention

l'illle 3

Debate Meets
Society Initiations
Here December 5. Begin January 1 3

AnM'nt-an \'nit)· 1'hmuah Mu
u· •ill bt tM tlwam., p.f 1t,~ M wul'
Teatt'w-ra' 'l ational a. ,-11alullt 1n
N JN I. 1hat 11, fN.in111il ii,!\·,.rn
Pr fn\'ru •hi for thf' cal diRI·
""R{ Un ,·tmn •ith 1.M ~•hvnal \ •1 mfn\ 11houl,t ,.,ulat all lahor unlun
l,lf 1., Ju1n uh ur thto ••Jn1t<u"11o htf',-.
!ht- topt,· rnr '1111 U'"lt>"
Ar)' .. )l"lf'lt• .. rn 1"'•ntJJ1l.••~ \\,.~. •
mN'lin• •ill t ht-ht in !\1innr 111-,.itt Fn,111~ 1•Vf•t11nl(~nrlforrl,-l,a11 :-.11tur- 1w•de), Janu•ry 1, anrf
ht r....
on r~mh,•r 16, :.!i, :l'°' 1uh1 ~9 Thi, rlay n1 rt-11111 :-.1 John' ◄, St B1•n,--11urnt-rl h)' la,iuary ~ h11tlallott• 11\
,,,n,f'nttun i• atl••nd,-d b) l.-arl1n · ,htl, ~t l\t.t,, ~I ~,hulatl ra, ('1.•n- 1ht ,ar1t1u" 11,~tttu •111114'J,n aftt't

A~!'~:~i

sr:,~;1,t.~~,!1'~~..:;~~;~~at
t•h:~

1
1.,,a':~~r
t'arl"llrn, \L '( llilf'n ·(:n-,m, \1 r,1
lh•ln1 :-1 n lful. ~l1
M•J"K•n•I
L~d-·1,, •nd Mr Han,,·~ \\ •u1:h
"tll atttnd thf' "''°'·tinw; • \fta&I ,,f
!hf' alumni anrl J>N"""·n\ m1 mhn·• nf
1hto \IU!'u· dP~rtme11 an· pljlfln•hr
fd atlf'nd al""'

~'~'::;~;t~l•ut

1.... ,

~t:iu("~~~~ nr,t,~,
ati,t
11
,!'

••II

.~urhurr •• rf",tht ~u• ,· Jllnuar)· l!I
. tu,trni. 11t,. d""'lf"!
t,, "·,,.ml111"11h111 111oi,t>n" m11i rn\Jm (
,.,,~,.fl••' ihilf •,nar l1a l>N>n •• 1u1,..,t

?'"'.-r. \~1; . },~~':'

mary h. ,,lutt·k. •h 4 ,

~:Ht',::::~

rounrh 1,f ,1, b.. lJ a11ri n.,1, Thnc•
m.1/\ an,I lluhnt l\1 "•lu, Yi ,n uru

Thi til'- •111 ,,.11, .. tut\.l" M'lll't1ai•11-1I
,,r,"'I"' rl1\.fl nu 1111-.i·h at l~'"" ,,,,.,n
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Typewritcr RibbooJ

R,bbona lo, any ma~• TtP•·

wnt•r de.l,nttd and ,n1ta1led
•1lhout ettra charat.

T~ Typewriter Shop
? SI. Gtrmaon

Phone 630

+----- ·-----

.. TRY MATT'S
HAMBURGER INN
For Home Made (h,I,
And Ot l~iou.1 S•ndwk'hu

SHOP

Phoae
88

A 8tllrr Pa m"nrnt
Fo, LESS l'RICL

Try ERNIE The Barber
fOR '\ Old{ '\tXT <. l I'

Somcihint Diff,nnl

Brine in lhi, Ad lor Free Gill

in Gifts For

EVE R YONE

Schaefer's Book Store

You"ll not lrao, a hard lime lo make up your mind
what lo g,t him or lr,r if you look al our stock of

Add Beauty and Brightne.ss

Billfolds.:::._Key Cues-Coin Pur,.,- Portfolio, - Undcr-Arm-Bags

On these bright Fall days,--come in
and refresh yourself at the

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
To The Holiday Season
with Flower• from

St. Cloud Floral
Greenh ouse Phone 12
Salu and Office Phone 19Z4

PIERRY CHRISTPIAS!

Connie's
BEAUTY SHOP
·8 Fifth Avenue N.
BUS DEPOT, BUILDING

- Pens-Playing Card,-arc a few suggest ions
We alu hue manJ 1,1d1eU and appurtta1n<H f•r li.-Hlr reom deuntien

Al( goods bouglol f rom

u, UJi/1 he rift 11:rapp,d without chara,

Quality Ice Cream Stores
30 Fifth Avenue South

813 St . Germ a in Street

FRITZ-CROSS COMPA NY

O R AT O UR Pl.A. "T

RETAIi. STORE

709 Tenth Street So uth

Our Cars Are "AIR CONDITIONED"
• Outside· air is blown into the c a r
through Filters and extra large
hot water heaters to give you the
very latest in riding comfort.

YELLOW, CAB

Phone

Use Your Talahi Negatives
- - - AT TH E - - -
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Here Tomorrow Night

Johnnies Seek

Girl Bukctccrs
lniti1tc Season
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Olrla .,. taklnc to tho hudwoocl
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ball
CVOf'}( Monday and ,.__
day for all N>li..t- r.· rt. lnt.erwted.
Volt.yb•ll will bo
on Wod1
a:d J.h• II ti. play,,4 at
Ea1tman
1ta.rtin1 1-t 4:10. · Jf
chi• ean'i romt both days for eh.her
1port. ont9 a wttk of recular att.find•Dtt
11 bt 1uffldent to kMP tbf>m
on a team OamM wlll ,t.,t u
100n u t.eam-" ar. orcanlud. Rtru•
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r.u

Litton IYffl ault.1 ,,., not N!Qulred

but pl&)'N11 mua1. •nr tennlt ahON ,

ln1trucdon will bf. rfvtn for hfPlan to rorne for th~ ftnt

cinnf'ra.
practirti
early.
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Gu,ties Fall As

SUITS!

Peds Open Season

H , Jun btint druJ<d up In
a tood /itllnt ,ult. Gioa
you tl,at drcuul up ,onfi.
den« that •u«u.s/ul mm
want and need.

b_!~~tb~:r~:~~ :::;!!i ,L~~~(c

drivt ara.ln11t

Gu1tavua AdolphUJ

that brou1ht a 49-46 victory in the
0 E OF THE JOH NIE that th~ Huskie cagers will h«vt' to stop tomorrow night is big first
buk,tball came e,ver played be"Lefty" .Ranweiler. No. 52, who is shown driving in for a bucket from his forward J)Ofll on the twttn
thr two ~hooll.
Benda quintet. Other players on the picture are Paul Wilcox, 28; Jack Conley, 20; Ted Ostmoe,
\\Ith Seaton a nd FIIJppl lud lnlt
th e ltton d half d rf.-e, lhe
22; and Enin Ostlund, 18; of the peds. Ed Claus.sen, 54; Bob Theurer, 57; and Ranweiler are
Hu1k le o•uca m e a n eitht -pol nt
the Johnnies.
deficit In th e third perlod to

RENT A TYPEWRITER

Hermy Hoplin's

·The "New Clothes"Store
orrosm: TitE

~~ctiu::=

:i:~~~~ f.'c~~~~•..
tven a teat when both Conley and
, t1~• pew,r:,\ ,:;~t Wa1[:~aj3 ~

SPECIAL STUDENT RA TES

The Typewriter Shop

JP>edlalle1tics

$22.50 and Up

win over a much 1aller Guufe
team .
Wilro• and Ootm .. did yeoman

0

828 St. Germain St.

Jund replacinc lhem and doinr a fine
job.
Johnson and Oiata lead the aeor•
(No•· that the Japs are bla.stinc away in the
and our Huskies - - - - - - - - - - - - ln1 for the GuJties wit.h 15 pointl
are shooting their way to mort' "iet.oriet J'JI just,...tsit back and su rvey the • • • • - - • • • • • • • • • • each •hiJe Seaton and Filippi cared
~tu.ation while Bob Mullen gives you his version or our St. Cloud basket• I J~ f
/
l 16 apif!N for the peels.
ball wa.... )
•
I
1-1 SK I E 01-'FENSl\"I-: ST R ESGTII -.'ltl have to hit a pe_ak tomorrow
I
Be Prepared
nia:ht when the Johnnies invade the East man hall eage court to avenge •
You to come in
I
..,.0 r The
the 41.S7 overtime win that the K a.schmen eked through laat Saturday I
night on the Collegeville splinten,.
ll
and look over
Holiday Activities
A put week or extenaive puaing drills hu been the keynote or the local I
our Stock of
p~battle prepa ration alter the erratic passing or the last John game al- •
I
moot . cost the peds an early
I

Pacific

WE DELIVER
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CHRISTMAS

I

GJFfS
MAIXNER !
1 DRUG STORE "

'

The Condon Cleaners
and Shot Repairers

COACH WARREN KAS CII and his troop of Huskie cage men will
trek nonhward to Moorhead for thei r conference opener nex:t Thursday.
Four garnet and a rew weeks of heavy practice should put the red and black
in to cond ition to win over the Dragons, who aren·t rated too near the T . C.

t~~t

t~e,ai:t;P::,:

Ed·Ha'!°::rv~ll ..~~~e
I~~ d;:~:~t~,erer:~in~~:::
Names like Colmer, Nelson, Ryan, and Fierder will again be back in the
Moorhead line-up.

•

FOR

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING
Call .;14

The Wide Awake
We Call For and Delinr

..

MANKATO-one of the popular contenders for the T . C. loop cham•
J)ionshi~was t oppled last week, 4&.4 7 by GU1tavus while Bemidj i another top rate t eam in the conreren re-ahowed early season strength
with a 62-3 1 vict.ory over a N orthland five. Winona will face off aa:ain.at
Eau Claire T. C. tonight on the Winonana' fl oor.
SPORT SPURTS • . . . Wonder how the war situation will affect probable <liattees that are now playing T . C. basketball . . . . Mentor Jaek
• Frost is complainina: with a touch or true ~mism that• his Bemidji
Beavers have bec:ome affli cted with " senioritii" or plain over..cbnfideoce.

St. Cloud Men's Store

~l

Greet the Holidays

Looking Your

Best

....

~
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. ,

The Service
Dry Cleaners

M ·erry Chris~mas!
ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS
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Students Budqurten

A STRIKING EXAM PL E of to what reverses bleacher apirit c:an do
1 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - ' l waa exhi bited at the Johnnie battle. Boos a.re usually considered Un• I
called•for even ir the officiating is faulty and "stink," (unquote ). So I
I!
tomorrow nirht the Huskie fans ,r.'ll) get a chance to bring REAL school
s pirit into action, and that real spirit is minus the boos. We're aure every•
one kn ows what i!i meant. Those who attended the-Colfea:eville war I
certainly do, and those • •ho didn't make the game probably remember
when . . . .
,...,_,.,_.,_,_,..__,.,.,._,..,..
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